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sion 1, which the commissioner may assign to the division. The -mental retardation 
division Q persons _w_iQ developmental disabilities shall be under the supervi- 
sion of a director whose responsibility it shall be to maximize the availability of 
federal or private money for programs to assist persons with mental retardation 
or related conditions. The commissioner shall appoint the director who shall 
serve in the classified service of the state civil service. The commissioner may 
employ additional personnel with such qualifications and in such numbers as are 
reasonable and are necessary to carry out the provisions of this section. 

Approved April 30, 1987 

CHAPTER 45-—H.F.No. 1028 

An act relating to labor; regulating mediation, fact finding, and other functions of the 
bureau of mediation services; providing for violations of the labor union democracy act; 
amending Minnesota Statutes 1986, sections 179.02, subdivision 2, and by adding a subdivi- 
sion; 179.07; 179.08; 179.083; 179.22; 179.38; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota 
Statutes, chapter 179; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1986, sections 179.05; 179.23; and 179.24. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 179.02, subdivision 2, is amended 

to read: 

Subd. 2. The governor director may, from time to time, appoint special 
mediators to aid in the settlement of particular labor disputes or controversies 
who shall have the same power and authority as the director with respect to such 
dispute and such appointment shall be for the duration only of the particular 
dispute. Such special mediators shall be paid a per diem of $-7-5 oer éay 
allowance pg; t_o_ exceed E established £91; arbitrators Q section 179A.16, 
subdivision §, while so engaged and their necessary expenses. The director shall 
preparearesterefperseasquelifieéteaetassuehspeeialmeéiatemandkeep 
thesanaerevisedatafleimesandavailableteehegeverneranéthepublie: 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 179.02, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. 3:; JE director shall adopt rules t_o_ govern proceedings before ’th_e 
director under the provisions 9_i_‘ Lis chapter. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 179.07, is amended to read: 

179.07 LABOR DISPUTE AFFECTING PUBLIC INTERESTS; PROCE- 
DURE. 

If the dispute is in any industry, business, or institution affected with a 
public interest, which includes, but is not restricted to, any industry, business, or 
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institution engaged in supplying the necessities of life, safety, ‘or health, so that 
a temporary suspension of its operation would endanger the life, safety, health, 
or well-being of a substantial number of people of any community, the provi- 
sions of section 179.06 shall apply and; The director of mediation services shall 
alse -not-itly the governor who may appoint a @ fixgg commission _c_p_r_r_1pc£e_c_l_ 
of three members to conduct a hearing and make a report on the issues involved 
and the merits of the respective contentions of the parties to the dispute. If the 
governor director decides to appoint a commission, the governor shall so advise 
the director who shall immediately notify the parties to the labor dispute and 
alsoinformt-hemoftheelateofthenotifieatientothegovernor. Themembers 
of such commission shall on account of vocations, employment, or affiliations be 
representatives of employees, employers, and the public, respectively. Seeh 
reportshehhefiledwérhthegovernornetlessthanfivedaysbefererheendef 
the30—dayperiodhereinefterprevidedandmavbepnhhshedasrhegovernor 
neavdetermineinoneormorelegalnewspapersintheeountieswherethe 
dispnte exists: If and when the governor shall notify giggtpg notifies the d-ii=ee- 
tor parties of the decision to appoint a commission, neither party to the dispute 
shall make any change in the situation affecting the dispute and no strike or 
lockout shall be instituted until 30 days shall have elapsed after the director’s 
notification to the governor parties. In ease the governor shall iail E 33 director @ to appoint a commission within five days after the notification t_o thp 
partie , this limitation on the parties shall be suspended and inoperative. If the 
governor shall director thereafter appoint appoints a commission, no strike or 
lockout having been instituted in the meantime, the limitation shall again become 
operative, but in no case for more than the original 30-day period. The 30-day 
period may be extended by stipulation upon the reeerel of the hearing before the 
eeinraissien or by written stipulation signed by 91‘ the parties to the labor 
dispute and, which shall pp filed with the director. _'l_‘_lgg commission _s_l_igll Q23; 
within fig g1_a_y_s o_f it_s appointment M t_h_e director _a_ng conduct ;h_e_ hearings 
which §p'_e_ necessary t_o render its report pp gig issues involved a_n_c_i merits o_f tfi 
contentions _gffl1_e parties. if so ex-tended; The report of the commission shall be 
filed with the governor director not less than five days before gig; tp the end of 
the extended period 30-day period _s_et forth above 9_r apy extension thereof. lh_e 
director shall provide copies pf th_e report t_o tl1_e parties 19 th_e dispute £1 may make gig report public. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 179.08, is amended to read: 
179.08 POWERS OF COMMISSION APPOINTED BY GQXZERNQR DIR- 

ECTOR. 
(1) The commission appointed by the governor director pursuant to the 

provisions of sections -1-7-9:0-l~ to -1-7-9:41-7 section 179.07 shall have the power to 
issue subpoenas requiring the attendance and testimony of witnesses and the 
production of evidence which relates to any matter involved in any such hear- 
ing, and may by its chair administer oaths and aflirmations, and may examine 
witnesses. Such attendance of witnesses and the production of such evidence 
may be required from any place in the state at any designated place of hearing, 
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but whenever practical hearings shall be held in a county where the labor dispute 
has arisen or exists; 

(2) In case of contumacy or refusal to obey a subpoena issued under clause 
(1), the district court of the state for the county where the proceeding is pending 
or in which the person guilty of such contumacy or refusal to obey is found, or 
resides, or transacts business, or application by the commission shall have juris- 
diction to issue to such person an order requiring such person to appear before 
the commission, there to produce evidence as so ordered, or there to give 
testimony touching the matter under investigation or in question, and any fail- 
ure to obey such order of the court may be punished by the court as a contempt 
thereof; 

(3) Any party to or party affected by the dispute may appear before the 
commission in person or by attorney or by their representative, and shall have 
the right to offer competent evidence and to be heard on the issues before the 
report _o_f g1_e_ commission is made. 

Any commissioners so appointed shall be paid a per diem of $7-5 allowance 
_n_ot tg exceed that established Q arbitrators i_n section 179A.l6, subdivision §, 
and their necessary expenses while serving. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 179.083, is amended to read: 

179.083 JURISDICTIONAL CONTROVERSIES. 
Whenever two or more labor organizations adversely claim for themselves 

or their members jurisdiction over certain classifications of work to be done for 
any employer or in any industry, or over the persons engaged in or performing 
such work and such jurisdictional interference or dispute is made the ground for 
picketing an employer or declaring a strike or boycott against the employer, the 
directorefneediatienseevieesshalleertifythatfaettethegevernere U-pen 
reeeipt of web eertifieatien the governor may appoint a labor referee to hear and 
determine the jurisdictional controversy. If the labor organizations involved in 
the controversy have an agreement between themselves defining their respective 
jurisdictions, or if they are afliliated with the same labor federation or organiza- 
tion which has by the charters granted to the contending organizations limited 
their jurisdiction, the labor referee shall determine the controversy in accord- 
ance with the proper construction of the agreement or of the provisions of the 
charters of the contending organizations. If there is no agreement or charter 
which governs the controversy, the labor referee shall make such decision as, in 
consideration of past history of the organization, harmonious operation of the 
industry, and most elfective representation for collective bargaining, will best 
promote industrial peace. If the labor organizations involved in the controversy 
so desire, they may submit the controversy to a tribunal of the federation or 
labor organization which has granted their charters or to arbitration before a 
tribunal selected by themselves, provided the controversy is so submitted prior 
to the appointment by the governor of a labor referee to act in the controversy. 
After the appointment of the labor referee by the governor, or the submission of 
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the controversy to another tribunal as herein provided, it shall be unlawful for 
any person or labor organization to call or conduct a strike or boycott against 
the employer or industry or to picket any place of business of the employer or in 
the industry on account of such jurisdictional controversy. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 179.22, is amended to read: 

179.22 LABOR REFEREE. 
5Phereislaerebyereateéanel§ee;tebelenewnaslabei=re£eree= Thegevea 

nor director may from time to time appoint labor referees for particular disputes 
as hereinafter provided under sections 179.18 t_o 179.25. Such appointment 
shall be for the duration only of the particular dispute. Such labor referees shall 
be paid a per diem ef $45 per day allowance n_ot tp exceed tlfl established f_ot 
arbitrators i_rt section 179A.l6, subdivision §, while so engaged, and their neces- 
sary expenses. When approved by the director, the director ef mediation ser- 
viees shall cause to be paid, from the appropriation to the director, the amount 
due to the labor referees for services and expenses. 

Sec. 7. [179.23l] VIOLATIONS. 
Subdivision h DIRECTOR MAY APPOINT REFEREE. Whenever i_t 

reasorEb_1y appears t_o tlg director t_h_a_lt e labor organization mp failed te comply 
v_v_ith a_ny gt‘ t11_e reguirements o_f sections 179.18 t_o 179.25, hie director _IIl_al 
app‘ oint g referee tg get i_h the dispute. 

Subd. ;_. HEARING. Within _t_er_1 gy_s gt‘ appointment, the labor referee 
sl1_al_l_ [13 _a_ ttrfi ehd place fey e hearing upon fie matter e_rtt1_ s_er_1g written notice 
thereof t_o the labor organization, ehg it_s ofiicers 1/_h__o_ a_re charged th t_h_e c_o_r& 
plaint, th_e complainant, gtig tg other persons _wh_o a_re parties t_o the dispute. 

Subd. L APPEARANCE; EVIDENCE. h party t_o pt‘ Larty affected hy t_l1_e 
dispute piety appear at th_e hearing before the labor referee i_h person, hy attor- E, 9; hy other representative. @ party his tl1_e ttgfi t9_ 5% competent 
evidence ahd tp he heard pp t_l'ue_ issues before a_n_ order i_s made hy the referee. Within _3_Q_ M 9t'tl1_e g_l_cg3_ o_f the hearing, tg referee shall prepare a_n_d fi_1e _vhi_t_h 
th_e director findings 9_ff_a<_:t htd eh order sustaining _o_r_ dismissing jg charges. I_f 

jg charges §_r_e sustained, e labor organization mg he suspended gig acting _2t§ 
t_l*h3 representative _o_f employees hy _t_h_e_ director until the _b_as_i_s_ t‘o_r t_h_e failure te comply with the requirements pt‘ sections 179.18 t_o 179.25 ha_§ been removed he 
provided _i_r_1_ subdivision 3 '_l“_h_e director gel; suspend gt labor organization 
which g9_e_s hgt get aflirmatively tg remove th_e basis pt‘ sustained charges within 
19 gleye _o_f the tfirtg gt‘ hie referee’s order 3% the director. 

Subd. i REMOVAL OF SUSPENSION. A t2tl_)_9_r organization which hats 
heg charges sustained against _it under t_h_i§ section, whether suspended from 
acting a_s the representative pf employees 95 pet, tnhy remove me hash Q the 
charges o_r suspension hy applying te th_e director fig submitting proof h1_at hie 
_bg_s_i§ Q the charges hee been removed o_r corrected. Upon receipt hf tm application, hie director shall notify a_ll parties t_q the hearing before tlh; 
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referee pf fie filing 9j"tl1_e application. l_fwithin gg dag a_1°‘r§§ providing notice, 
written objection by o_I1e o_f th_e parties t_o fig removal _cg‘tl1_e basis 9_r suspension 
is received by the director, jthg matter sha1l:_b§ referred £o_r additional investiga- @ by a referee under section. fig objection is g filed, tfi director shill 
provide written notice 91% removal O_f _t_lLe_ basis Q ’_th_e_ original complaint £1 
remove any suspension imposed. .. 

Subd. _5_, POWERS OF LABOR REFEREE. A labor referee appointed by E director under this ‘section shall have 1;l1_e same powers as provided t_o com- 
missions under section 179.08. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 179.38, is amended to read: 

179.38 ARBITRATION MANDATORY. 
In the event of the existence of any labor dispute which cannot be settled by 

negotiation between the charitable hospital employers and their employees, either 
such employers or employees may petition and avail themselves of the provi- 
sions of sections 179.01 to 1749.17, insofar as sections are not inconsistent with 
the provisions of sections 179.35 to 179.39. If such dispute is not settled within 
ten days after submission to mediation, any unsettled issue of maximum hours 
of work, minimum hourly wage rates, and other conditions of employment 
concerning union security shall, upon se1'vice.of written notice by either party 
upon the other party and the director efmed-iet-ion sew-iees, be submitted to the_ 
determination of a board of arbitrators whose determination shall be final and 
binding upon the parties. The board of arbitrators shall be selected and proceed 
in the following manner, unless otherwise agreed between the parties: the 
employers shall appoint one arbitrator, the employees shall appoint one arbitra- 
tor, and the two arbitrators so chosen shall appoint a third arbitrator who shall 
act as chair and who shall receive reasonable compensation for the work; but if 
said arbitrators are unable to agree upon the appointment of such third arbitra- 
tor within five days after submission to arbitration, the gevemer director shall 
submit five names to the parties and the parties shall select the third arbitrator, 
who shall act as chair, from the five submitted by the gever-nor director. The 
selection of the third arbitrator shall be by the process of elimination, with the 
parties taking turns at striking names from the list of five submitted by the 
geverner director, until only one name remains. If the parties are unable to 
agree with respect to which party shall take the first turn for the purpose of 
striking a name, it shall be decided by the flip of a coin. Each party shall be 
responsible for compensating the arbitrator of their choice, and the parties shall 
share equally the compensation paid to the third arbitrator: The board of 
arbitrators shall serve as a temporary arbitration tribunal and shall have the 
powers provided for commissioners under section 179.08. The board of arbitra- 
tors shall make its determination with all due diligence and shall file a copy of 
its report with the director of fnediat-iea sefiéees. 

Sec. 9. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1986, sections 179.05, 179.23, g_11c_l_ 179.24 E repealed. 
Approved April 30, 1987 
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